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McMICHAEL HOUSE

ORANGERÜRG, S. C.
This HOUSE is now open for llie rccep-

Uon of BOA UDERS. GUESTS well taken
bare of. Tho TABLE amply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at llie Depot.
Tvrmg Moderate.
inay 29 1S75ly

DENTISTRY.
Ol'EltATIVB

AND MECHANICAL.
BY

A. M. Snider. T.J.Calvert.
JW&'" Oflicc open at till times.

CHARLES S.'BUXJCi'
ATTOISXKY AT L.IW

U. S. COMMISSJONE ll
ANU

NoTHiiV l'üin.ic.
Ortihgeburg, S. C-

oet 2:i tf

A C L\*1U>.
Dr. .L (i - \V A N N A M A Iv KK is i n pbs

session of lite Ucecipls and Prescription
Books of the late Dr. K.J. OJivcros. All
persans desiring to j:ct any of the above
Preparations or Uchcwal of Prescriptions
van do so by calling on

Dr. \VANNA MA K EU,
At his i)rng Store.

hue 21.nin

GKO. S. SU Hi 13It,
GpiiiiiTissHiioii ^lei'cliaiil^

IlKAl.KII IX
(JR< OERIES, KINK WINES, &o.

Agent for flartrni's Planter, Avery's Plows,and all kinds bf Agricultural
Irüplciiiciits.

Ai New Ib-ick Su»r« next to Duke's Drug
Store. si pi :'¦'> tiin

f)i^]s rj;i ^rrnY.
1)1*. 85. J. M UCl\ XFUSW
Jlaving entirely Recovered from Iii- Siek-
aipss, can be found; aj liLs.UiCKIOEjovur
('apt. .1. A. Hamilton's Suire, where he will
Jut glad ib SEE his KU I EN 1>S and ilie
Public.

IiiEAP iil'AN«>.

$10 I'KI! TON;
This Ol'ANO wiis oilered Hi ll:c clo'c of

last sfii-<'ii. Some .'to suit -> .1 <>n iis owii
merits as per:iiiiily,-U »1* I'rof. Shep.ird A-
far us heard froni the results of its appliia-lion liave been favorahle. To closeHlie
balamv'ifthe cargo. I oiler it at Sl() per Inn
cash, put up in new hays iif 2U() (>i.«i<|s.

.1. N. liOUSON,
<>S East Ilav, 1 and 2 Atlantic W barf,Charleston, S. ('.
jail X :'.ut.

The C'<tr<liul B3;ilitt oi'.Syrieuiii
r.i-.il 'Cor: ic Pills.

NERVOUS DEIUUTY,
Kowfver obscure the canse may be which
contribute to render nervous debility a
diofttftc so prevalent, idlecling, as it does,nearly one-hall' of our adult population,it
V> a melancholy fact that day by day,and
year by year, we witness a most frightful in-

of nervous affections from llie slight:
(kfft neuralgia to the more grave ami
uxU i-me forms of

NERVOUS PILOST RATION,
I« characterized by a general languor or
weakness oflhe whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pi e-

venting the ordinary functions nfiiatiirc;hence there is a disordered stale of the
secretions; constipation, scanty and high-colored urine, with an excess ofeartliy or
lime sediment, indicati ve of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frefjiieiit palpitationsof the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
incsdlution a{ purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-delinedbusiness
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing nt a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained hul a.-hori
time, with a dickering and Hutu-ring condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whinie-inindcd or flickle-inhided man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainty be en red by
THE CORDIAL HALM OK SYRICUM

AND LOTJIUOl 'S TONIC PILLS,
Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Theirellicacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,
Nodes, Ulcers, Pastille, 1'im pi es, 'fetter,
b'ever, Sores, lliupvworiu, Erysipelas, Scald-
head, barbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,
Copper-Colored I dutches, O Iambi la r Swell¬
ings, Worms ami Black Spots in the Flesh,Discolors)(ions, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of every ,

character, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and lire war¬
ranted to be She most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, 1 lenientia
and Melancholia
BÖ?" Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all parts of the country ijy ail-dressing the proprietor, (i. EDGARLOT1IROP, M. I)., 113 Court street, Huston,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargecither personally or by mail. Send 25 centsand get a copy of bis Rook on NervousDiseases.
aug M J87r> ly

Take Warning By Me.

[We publish the following by ppechd
request:]
The following verses was composed by

one John Adkins while in prison condem¬
ned to be bung for killing bis wife :

Drunkards, poor drunkards,
Take warning; by iric,

The fruits of transgression,
liubuld now and sco«

My soul is tormented,
My body eon lined,

My friends and dear children
Left weeping behind.

Much intox ation
My sins has been

And inv dearest coinpnnionH
I've barbarously slain.

In yohders cold grave yard
{Ier body doth lie,

For which I ain condemned
And sillely must die.

A whole life of sorrow
Caii never atone

Kor dial cruel murder
Which my hand have done.

1 ahtgiiiltv condemned
And right it should be,

Therefore all-poor drunkards
Take warning by inc.

A solemn death warning
To drunkards I leave.

When tins my poor body
Is laid in the grave

Heinenibcr John Adkins
11 is fate and reform,

lleforu death fiver take you
And vengenoe comes on.

Farewell my dear children
Where ever you he,

You air Miiiic young and tender,
Vet dear unto me.

I hope my kind neighbors,
Your guardian will show,

And heaven, kind heaven
Will save you from woe.

No mot her to teach you,
No father to guide,

Jso tender nllceiions,
From sins awful tide.

No foi l nne to shield you
From Inniger ami cold,

Mydear lit tle ophans
Yo'i are castulo'ne on (his world.

When troubles surround you
A ml sieknessconies on

Yon will cry for your niothcr,
Hnl alan she is gone;

Your falber enraged
Struck her on Ihe head

Sin- bleed, groaned ami languid
And now .-be is dead.

Nowsonow surrounds nie
And trouble* increase,

This world onhi console me,
Nor ^rant me relief.

There is more hut my kind friends
Whose love it ninsi he

Can pardon ami comfort
A wretch like me.

Then unto my dear Jesus
1 will htimhiy snbinit

And as my la.-t breathingFall down al his feel.

1 plead for lho-o mercies
Which Hows from his love

To pardon poor sinners
And lake Ihem above.

.-i. ¦ . - . ¦¦imn

Tim HiciiKu Aim in Fakmixo;.
The higher aim of every intelligent
tiller of the soil should ho tho im¬
provement of the productiveness of
his land, until it reaches the point
where maximum crops ure produced
at the least expense. Wise husbandry
regards the farm si in pi}' as a machine
for turning out crops. The machine
is the matter of firat importance This
is always to be kept in good running
order, anil ils efficiency is to be in¬
creased by all economical methods
The man who farms upon this system,
will never sacrifice soil .or a great
crop. He aims in every working of
the soil to increase its depth and 10
add to it more elements of fertility
than be removes in the crops, and lo
make the crops not only pay for (he
improvement of themselves, bin to

pay for llic improvement of the acres

upon which they are grown. In car¬

rying out this aim so us to realize these
results, a man shows his skill as a

cultivator. It is a comparatively easy
thing, for any one who has money, to

impovc the soil so that it shall pro-
due*) crops paying for the lubor of
growing them anil the. interest on

$'200 or £.')()() an acre. Stahle manure,
enough, well ploughed in, will do this
But it is altogether another mailer to
make this improvement pay for itself.
Yet it is a possible thing lo do this,
and there are farmers skillful enough
to accomplish this result, and this wc
bold lo be the true aim in the cultiva¬
tion of the soil. The most judicious
improvements arc those which finally
pay the largest profits, roquiriii£

several years to bring in their full re¬

turns. It is a matter of great impor¬
tance that our funning population
should not only be settled, and plan
all their operations upon tbo farm as

if th'jy expected to spend their days
upon it..Hcrahl.

So jSTt:.\rt and Ykt So Fail.Not
many months ago, in India, a gentle¬
man and wife having taken passage
for England went on board with their
baggage. Presently the husband dis¬
covered that there was time for him
to go tuhnrc and see n man. lie went,
ami when it occurred to him that it
was time to go on board again, he
hnilo I ii boatman and ere long found
himself on board a large passenger
.hip. Jt was night. A sleepy steward
inquired the number of his cabin,
which be chanced to remember, as

also that his was the upper berth; so

be contrived to clamber into it with¬
out disturbing his w ife, as be suppos¬
ed, who slept beneath. ]Jut whet:
dawn broke, ami the ship was well on

her way, n feminine voice was heard
shrieking, in a tcne of tenor: "Stew¬
ard, steward! there's a mini in my
cabin !" i he wretched man was

aroused, and the Situation explained
to hi m. Ho had mistaken the ship.
They were under way lor Australia,
ami bis unhappy wile was steaming
away to England under a linn convic¬
tion 'bun be had been robbed and
murdered by ridliuns who frequent
the quays. When bo at length ar¬

rived in Australia, he could not even

there relieve her mind, as the cable
connecting that country with Europe
was not completed, so that about four
months passed before she heard any¬
thing of him.

A Soi.ICMN Kktueat..Thel'assion
ist Fathers, who occupy* St. Michael's
monastery in llobokcn, N. ,!., opened
ii religious retreat for the benefit of
Uoinan Catholic men, who are desir¬
ous of wholly secluding th' inselves
from worldly nlthir.s for Ihe term ol
eight days. A 11 applicants for ad in is
sion into th 3 iuon:.slci y for the term
and purpose above referred to were

freely admitted; but the priests ex¬

pect :it least live dollars Irom each
'penitent to defray expenses. Many
give ten and fifteen dollars, ami in
some instilnecs much larger amounts
are contributed by wealthy penitents
at tlie elose of the retreat.
Each penitent has a separate apart¬

ment, containing a bed, a washing
stand, a bureau, n table, and pious
bo< ks and pictures. The board given
to the penitential guests is much more

sumptuous und select than that which
thepricsls allow themselves. Exercise
is afforded the temporary recluses on

the spaci ats corridors, or, weather
permit ling, in the line garden at the
rear of the monastery.
Many prominent ami wealthy

gentlemen of New York, Brooklyn
and Jersey, City have subjected them¬
selves to the religious ordeal I)Holly
ilesctiived in this report. The cere¬

monies and nature of the religious re

treat arc as solemn and interesting as

they are peculiar.
Mr. Huston's rise into political

import mice has been so rapid that
comparatively few tire acquainted
with his past, history. Very many
arc unaware wf the fact that, .iorh
and brought up in a slave-holding
state, he was from the fust an un¬

swerving supporter of tin; union, a

brave soldier'in the union army, and
one of the earliest, of those who re¬

cognized the grand fact that slavery
was tli3 great disturbing element in
the country, and that, its destruction
wsis both n moral duty and a political
necessity; It was owing to him sind
a few men like him that Kentucky
did not secede in 18(51, ami that the
seat of war in the west was on the
southern instead til'the northern side
of llie Ohio. A district attorney in
Kentucky, he wits afterwards very
earnest in his dibi ts to protect the
colored people in their newly acquir¬
ed rights, and was always a strong
advocate of the adoption and enforce¬
ment of those amendments to the
constitution which have been enacted
for their protection. His cony'itcni

loyalty -under circumstances the
most trying, his firm anti-slavery
opinion and warm friendship lor the
colored race, his strong cflorts in be¬
half of an honest currency and politi¬
cal reform, and his opinions on the
subject of national reconciliation,
make him one of the strongest of the
gradually lessening number of accept¬
able candidates for 'he presidency.
A PnAcriCAL Uhk ok Docs..It is

a fact perhaps not generally known
that there is a linn doing business in
.*an Francisco who purchase the thou¬
sands of do;-8 slaughtered by the po.uul
master ofthat city, or that may have
been otherwise killed, for which they
pay forty cents each. The carcasses
are conveyed to th ir manufactory at

South San Francisco, where the skins
aro removed and sohl lo the tanneries,
the bait taken off ami resold to

p! astercrs, the bide tanned, inside
into gloves a d sold in the market;
The denuded carcass is then thrown
into a huge cahlron and boiled until
life bones are easily separated from
the flesh, when they are removed and
.-old to the sugar refineries, where
they are ground lost line pbsvdoi and
used*to ciarify sugar. The oil that
rises to tli e surface of the boiling mass

is skimmed off stud manufactured into
coil liver oil, ami the remainder is
used for the purpose of fattening lings;
Booth and roan..The Charlotte

'
uservier says: Something of Mr.

Booth's contract with Air. Ford,
obtained' from the latter, will inter¬
est our readers. Mr. Booth is paid
$000 per night. His contract is for
fifty nights; and for this period be
receives 830,000. When Mr. Ford
went tojiinjto make the contract, he
proposed, tcv-nvc him what he (Booth)
thought ho coukl make in New l tirkl
Mi*. Booth told him that be could
make $000 per night there; Mi-. Ford
offered him that much, and a bargain
was made. Every night's perform-
ance costs the manager of this comp¬
any §1,000. One of the terms of the
contract is, thai Mr. Booth is never to
travel at night, smd never to leave n

stopping place before. 1 1 o'clock in
the day, unless he chooses to do so.

Notwithstanding bis heavy expenses,
Mr. Ford calculates upon making
$.'>,00Ü to £4 000 clear money during
his .Southern tour.

Tlii? Gold Yn:i.i>..The mines in
the States am! Territories west of the
Missouri river, including British
Columbia and the west coast of Mcxi
eo, show si yield ol 880,880,037 durin
the present year, being an excess of
nearly 86,500,000 over that of last
year. Nevada, Colorado, Mexico,
Oregon, British Columbia, Monitum,
and Arizona increased. California,
Idsibo, Flab and Washington de¬
creased. '1 he decrease in California
was due to want of water. The in¬
crease in Colorado ami Nev.nl i was

verv notable. The latter yields more
t han one-half of the whole. Tbe pre¬
sent prospect of the yield next year
indicates that it will reach 800,000,-
000, of which Nevada will contribute
850,000,000. AVclls, largo & Co.
carried over 823,500,000 of gold dust
bullion and over 811.000,000 ofsilver
bullion. The other S10,000,OPO was

in ores sind base bullion.

An interesting editorial article in
the London Times gives dctaiis re¬

specting the manner in which the
superior energy stud resources ol
America have, within the past ton

years, wrought si revolution in the
gram supph id' I'u rope, and the em
barrassmcnt and alarm which prevail
in Russia in consequence of the fact
that her corn producing regions have
been distanced in the great competi¬
tive race with the United States. The
'J%ics shows that, whereas nine years
ago forty-four per cent, of the grain
exported to England came from
Russia and only fourteen per cent,
from America, now forty-four per
cent, coincs from America and but
twenty-one per cent, from Russia. To
this stale of things is partly attributed
the great monetary crisis nt. Moscow,
the continuous depreciation of the
paper currency, and the excessive
distress in southern Russia:

COL, ASBURY .COWARD
Aflülcorps oT auIoProfoBScrrs.CompIQta outfit of .Arms, ppnrntua etc. for llinrou^Iiijntmlnl ond iihydicid Irainuig. Luynlicm noted fop

tuolthfulnOMSiuiil posm'»HOiiJ rait rond and tcIo(Jrniilualiicililii'a.liiriilustisUvtlCuluIOi^uo qrplytai!rinapal»
dec 1] 187Öif

U K M <> V K p
' TO TIIK UKAlt

OF
a. i*iscn ten's stokr

Where I ant prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, 1 beg a continuance of
tin- same in the future.

M<»SKS M. RROWN, Harbari

With or without Portable Hot Water Reservoir and Closot.

toa't tüj tin cld-fisblcscl C'.ova, tut get ess

With all latest improvements.
Urgcst .Oven and Flues, Longest Firo Box for long wooA (,

Ventilated Oven, Flro Back an<l Firo Box Bottom.In¬
sures a Quick, Sweet and Even Bako and Roast.

Swing Hearlh and Asii Catch. Won't soil door or carpet.
Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covers.
Burns but little wood. Ha; Mica or Solid Iron Front.
Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap lron»
Nickel Flaled Trimmings. Tin Lined Oven Doors,
Ground and Silver-like Polished Ed ea and Mouldings.
Heavy. Best Neid Iron. Won't crack.

wasi5a1itid cat2cfact02?.
Manufactured by

RATHBONE, SARD &. CO., Albany, N.Y.
Bold by an Eiderpvising Dealer in a ery Town,

VV i LLCÖC K & WÖLFE,
nbv ."in Ornngoburg, S. C,

y X. R01J50X,
OS HAST RAY,

COMMISSION ÄlKRCIIAjXT AND
DK.U.KKS IN FERTILIZERS.
CuAi.Ksros, S. November 1, 1^7.",.

Haying hceh eng -j d for twenty years in
the'.(.Jugiu'i Trade with eminent success, I
deemed it advisable to introduce I'Vrtilizors
under my own name ami guarantee. 1 have
made an in cmciits to have prep.ceil a
(iitano miller inv inspection and cotilrol,
called ltOi:Sl»>,"S COTTON AND CORN
FKRTl LIZF.RS. Tllis t in ihn is of the
higln .! standard, h contains, aiuntign her
valuableingredients, three per c ot. of Am¬
monia, one and a half per cent, of Pol: sli ,

ami iociiccm per.'cent, of Avalahle Phos¬
phate, I also have prepared for, me a
t <>\1 POl'N !' AC) '> IMlO.Sl'.IIATF of the
highest standard. These Fertilizers arc

compounded of the purest materials, and
are manipu'alcd ami tested under the su¬
pervision bfl>r. St. .I* K.m-ncl, of this city
.vho.;e name gives a warrant fi»r their high
character ntitl adaption for our soil. I oiler
these berii'.i/.ers to I'lauters on the follow¬
ing favorable t cribs :

ItOliSON'S COTTON AND CORN FER-
'i 11.1/Kbs.

Cash ^ 11 per ton; or. time, jfoO*
RORSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOS

pi i ati:,
Casli, S-S per ton; on time, S'.Y-).

Planters ordering immediatclv will be-ill*
lowed to the first of April to decide which
luv prefer, cash or time.' An order for a

ear lo.ul of eight ton will he sent free of
drayage; but for a less amount SI per ton
will be charged. On orders for large lot-*
fioii» (. rangers eir dealers, a liberal discoun-
v. i!! he allowed.

I lake tllis occasion to return my thanus
io tin -e who have so largely patronized the
Fertilizers hitherto oHered by me. and in
soliciting their favorable attention to anoth¬
er, 1 pledge my best < flirts to incrit acoutin-
nan e of confidence by keeping the higheststandard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton and
corii,

nov27 3ni».

AN OUTFIT FREE-
We want some ono in every county to

take orders and deliver goods for the old
and original (O. 1). Mouse Large cash
wages. Splendid chance in every neighbor¬
hood for the right person of either sex,
young or old. Samples, new Hstsj circul¬
ars, terms, etc., a complete outfit seht free
and post paid. Send for it at once and
make money at yottr homes. Address, II.
J. IIALL &CO. 0 A' Jlow^rd Street Haiti

I ihoiv, Md.
nov Rt 3m

Encourage Home People
AND

HOME ENTEUPRISE

DÖÜHS, SASH & BLINDS

Mr
mm
mm

C-.-SORGES S.HACKER
Charleston; S. C.

Only Carolinian engaged in the manu-
fact lire of Doors, Sash, Hlinds, Mouldingsand Turned Work in Charleston, S. C.

Prices as Low as any other House,and all ivork iirst class.
jan 22 18703m

STOINTO
PSSOSFIIATH CO.,
C'tlAKLESTON, S. C.

Soluble CJiililio.(Available Done
Phosphate of Lime 18-.V5 per cent. Am-
inouia :J-14 percent.) April 1st, $-16, Nor.
1st, $53. Cotton Option, Middlings at 15
cts. $05.
Acid Phosplmltf.(Available Bono

Phosphate <>f Lime, 22-18 per cent.) April
1st, "?:>>'); Nov. 1st, $:}">; Cotton option $4.5.
Special Kales to Grangers on cash

orders.
For particulars apply to

IS. C WiliiaillH, Treasurer,
Charleston, 8. C.

Or to E. Ezckicl and C. I). Kortiohn,
Orangehnrg, S. C, W. l\ Cain & Co., Lcw-
isville, S. C., W. S. Utsey, George'*, S. C.

ian 22 lS7(i 3m

SUCCICSSOtt OF

HOBERT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

OF

HARNESS & SADDLES.
Has the pleasure to inform the Public

that he has Received a heavy Stock fron»
the North of every description what belong*
to a first class Saddlery Kstahlisbmcnt.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
his Stock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLES
and his assortment of

SHOES.
Price- lower then ever.

Good Saddles at $3.50.
Good Shoes at $1.75

JUST FROM NEW YORK
WHO?

AUTHUR H. J.EWItf
dermatoliüist and practical

HAIR CUTTER,
Respectfully announces to the Citiiea* of

Orahgehurg, that he has permanently
located himself in this place, and request* a
share- of their patronage.

Call at No. 3 Law Hange, opposite Post
Olltee.

sept I LS75ly

NOTICE.
The Subscribers are local Agents forth*

Security Life Insurance and Annuity Comp*
any of New York, and for 3 Fire Insurance
Companies; and will be pleased to reetTS
from their friends, and all olhers, applica¬
tions for insurance of either kind.
The Security Life is well known an one

of the most reliable Companies in the
United State;-, ami the Fire Companies thtjfrepresent are believed by them to be etat»
heutlv safe and trustworthy*.

HUTSON & HUTSON, \
Local A genta,dec 25 3m

jSTotice to Creditors.
All persons having demands against the

Instate of J. D. Edwards deceased, will pre¬
sent Iho same on or before the 15th day of
April next, and all persons indebted to said
K-tate will make immcdratc payment to
the uudcrsiirncd.

A. F. EDWARDS,
J; A. ED «AUF'S,

(»idilied Administrator
jan lö 4t

jsTotioe of Dismissal,
Notice is hereby given, that on the

fifteenth day of February, A. D. 1876,1 will
tile mv fmal account in the Probate Court
as Guardian of ANNIE E. HUUNER,(newdeceased), and apply for my final dia-
charge.

JOHN L. RUSH,Guardian of Annio E> Bruner.,
ian 15 4t

t?ou REST, The Farm of C.
jo VY11ITTEMOKE, on the Old Charles¬
ton Hoad, about 5 Miles from Orangeburg«Apply to

HUTSON & HUTSON.
Janunrv 28d» 187H. :
inn 20

*
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